C H R ISTENING
HOLLY
AND FIRSTCOMUNION
COMMUNNION
SERVED MENU

BUFFET MENU

APPETIZER (One to choose)

BUFFET MENU

Trout rillettes, sour cream, pickled cucumber,
peppers, shallots
Chicken liver parfait served with puff pastry
caramelized apples, thyme, garli

Cobb salad chicken breast, avocado, blue
cheese, smoked beckon, egg
Spring salad, tomato, cucumber, radish,
spring onion, dill, asparagus, and vinegrette
Baked halibut salad, purple potato, radish,
tomato, cucumber

SOUP (One to choose)

Cream of white asparagus soup, white wine
and orange emulsion
Young spinach volute,
brunoised vegetables, lentil

MAIN COURSE (One to choose)
Sous vide pork tenderloin, baby potato with dill,
green asparagus*, baby carrots, and jus (available only in May)
Free range chicken breast, zucchini and ricotta pancakes, baby carrots,
green beans wrapped with smoked bacon, cafe au lait sauce
Baked salmon filet, broad beans, chanterelles mushroom,
green peas, green beans, purple potato

(Filled up to 2 hours)

Lentil salad, pickled cauliflower, cook ham,coriander
Mini wrap witch chicken and vegetables
French pastry rolls, ham, mozzarella, pineapple, tomato
Salmon mousse with puff pastry basket
Roast pork loin stuffed with dry apricot and plum
Bedrolls
Butter, low fat margarine,
Seasonal fruits
Mix mini deserts

DRINKS
Juices, tea, coffee, mineral water

DESSERT

Cake  to choose

CHILDREN MENU
SOUP (One to choose)
Cream of young spinach soup with vegetables
Broth with noodle and vegetables
Cream of tomato
MAIN COURSE (One to choose)
Steam or grilled chicken breast with mashed potato or french fries,
carrots and apple salad
Baked salmon fillet with mashed potato or french fries,
carrots and apple salad
Spaghetti with tomato sauce
DESSERT (One to choose)
Ice cream selection with fruit jelly
Fruit salad

168

Price
Pln / person
Children up to 6 years old - at no cost
Children from 6 until 12 years old - 50% price
Offer available for minimum 20 people

DECORATIONS - flowers on tables

INFORMATION & BOOKING
E-mail: meetings.krakow@radissonblu.com, Tel: +48 12 618 88 88
Radisson Blu Hotel, Kraków
ul. Straszewskiego 17, 31-101 Kraków

